Thinking of leading a short-term study away program

Come to our Fall Faculty Luncheon
Thursday, September 15, 2011
12:30-2 p.m. in PSU 317

Join Study Away faculty directors to learn about developing one- to six-week programs. Topics include research opportunities, language acquisition, domestic field trips, logistics, compensation, enriching academic content and more. Program providers will also be available to assist faculty with planning.

Agenda
12:30   Gather for lunch and enjoy table conversation
12:50   Introduction of panel
1:40    Questions and Answers
1:55    Closing remarks

Faculty Panelist | Country     | Focus Area
-----------------|-------------|-------------
Carmen Boyd      | CHHS El Salvador/Greece | Enriching Academic Content
Roger Dowdy      | COAL Spain/Ecuador     | Language Acquisition
Terrel Gallaway  | CHPA UK              | Logistical Challenges
Linnea Iantria   | CNAS Italy           | Travel Challenges
John Strong      | CHPA Israel          | Collaborating with Other Institutions
Alexander Wait   | CNAS Ecuador         | Sustainability/ Research Opportunities
Gwen Walstrand   | COAL Italy           | First-time Faculty Director

RSVP by Sept. 8 to 836-6368 or StudyAway@MissouriState.edu

http://international.missouristate.edu/studyaway
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